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Standards have functional apniieatinn, .» •^ application» at a number of levóla* 

a. individual standards 

b» company standard« 

c association of industry strida«!» 
d. national standards, and 
e. international standard». 

I" a highly indu3triaii2ed country, naUoral  standi „. 

ua^lly ganarated fK>ra th* «rk already carri.d out by 
i-A^ual li«.,  trade associations, and gowrfSWnt ^ 

central standardizing authority to draw u-> n»H•. i    .   . 
In th« initial stage.. ' ^ '"*"'larJ' 

•1-U«. sequence or «th«! TOployed ln the pr.pa„tior, „ 
«ti«,    standards, it i. «^ „^ „, 
». «.flu.». of th, pro<tel!r and t, t UMr aUiœ> 

j"U* o« *» « "andard .houid b. ci.ar in| ?„ci,     Mch 

« *«, «cui and ^ispo„saUe to assure ^ iU     r 
171      the exe..,,. * Booi8 M „nUes 

btand the same technical language. 

the product».      I„ .on» „cpti^ case3> H my b< 

If     nanufacturang process mU8t n.c,SSarily be described in 
deUil, this should be done ln an amM or ^ ^ 

m the »m body of the specification». 
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oínce it is ß«ner.-dly impractical to test every single i tar. 

sa-ijlim- tee.'.nique? aro er.rifyc*d,    fUviry obtained a représen- 

tât i v«> .¿nie, it 's .leoepsirv tt  xp¡ ly ttind .rdized testa to 

detei ire  tno    rt fertig   .•onvjpondtn--   t.. ti*- criteria laid 

dewi Ji • .*•   . r*ei"ctti. ne,      in :ri.»ciflef   i spécification 

*houl.J  iiway:,   te fi ne the xgthoda ,f te&tity ir.,  irmlystf 

"here dh..icft   exists fir ¿election fro-    alternative  test 

ewttntdi, c^r.^ideratiur &hr»uld be river   to - it it d  c-st and 

Uchnicil skill zv'iuirej  &.   t: ,*  tit- f • rui .-,'uc« can be 

but!. eccrK>:.ij.i  o :  .Untitle in t ».   o**.text    f the   ir4uB trial 

c»rutility ' :   t..   ^urrtr;. ,       Tl.-   :rit«ri¿ <>f con.}.liance my 

b« included   in ti* st ¡nxsri t, roi 1e acc«".«cp.T  rejection. 

Î3. ¡A&àfeûi. e**1 '¡-e, broadly seakinf, rut ir o two categories; 

i,    Ji.*..-n^i   i..: „ o »fio iti^ns,   »nJ 

t.    ItrM'it.i.     r   /itiity 5f*ci; 4ritions, 

Tn eiti^r o*. -, .-. ii    ,-  t,.,n,  t.> ... uj.u i* defined by the 

-ini rar nu-,t**r . í ,:• ,r,"-r:   ti(-, ntoe.-s try tc  fulfill the 

|W¡''v5f, 

.1.1.r A••••. vi e    ,•*   i. •i *-. t-r, n-i -ti -f*f- for desi,«, 

i»t4iutir.r.,   '«.¡'«í.-'t,   "-t»tn.c*.ion,  and arrice». 
TI»«« a» ¿«ne rally isiwed separately. 

2*. Bier» ««i M ve ml «y* of bringinf? atout the IföPiliimtfttion 

M- tMftftrtf » «*» «»y fall bet*e« two ext rene Undfc».   One 
liait ig Mi« la§weitiûn of atandarde hy legislation;    the 

#«isr i«pl»«»ntiiUon by pmrmmsim attì  voluntary adoption. 
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< j    . In countnes at initiil  -+-, industrial develonront  „ initial stages m 

A- ^flotó : n ;::; *.—^ —^»n „, be 

standar be referred to     T " d°sir*bl° «*t the 

q     k aCtl0n when changes are necessary. 

2ven a good standard my nrev^nt t    u    , 

"count U. ^d^^r^n j^.«"4 "- i"'» 

th= standards, as „eil as the „""."" ^ • "^ 

t^i^es i„ indent! „ ^        T"'1•8 " •"°»- 

standard should be f7elbÎe .        , ' "" CCntr01-      * 

*~, - not r : ~ ri ^^ 
Piceas fro„, achieving suffi Pre"ent * "»-"«taring 8 SUffl<""t stability to tacere economic. 

There is n0 precise formula for the f*. 

=t»dards should oe review       T f * "** 

- ***** by th. pact ;ttra :::;T : ^ ^ 
"^ "lMn "«« ^»f a •»i.w result8 in '""'    but 

or '^^ -—i* ror Mfety „, „; "^in °» "°* 

Tor.ll.». purcha..• of .J]e „^ for 

«oods Uienoelves   mtton=i    .    ., «*mng and testtag 
MrUWn       • ' mUOnal »t^^rts organizations can act as 
eerttfjring authorities in checkin» ^•,„i, 
national standard.       T„ <"»l>U*>c. of goods „tth tandards.      to 80veral lMvBtFlai^ ^^ ^ 
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•..••' national standards be die s have  set up such   systems. 

Certification is of special value to the  ordinary consumer 1*0 

is not equipped to check v¿¡etkar roods offered for sale and 

stated to ir.eet a specification in fact do   so.      For forai31 

trade, the reciprocal  recognition of national certifying 

schemes between countries that exchange poods and services can 

also Lo of considerable benefit. 

3l• Interna ti una 1 ^ tandardi 2a t ion 

Ihe objective of international s Und 4 refi station is to facilitât« 

interna Li mil exc.--ari.qe cf   /cuds and servie«s.       The benefits 

of standardization ire siri lar at the n;«*i.onal ar.j international 

levels fer c->rxuni cation between suppliers and comumrs,  inter* 

changeability    1" "c : 4; ononis and equipnent,   and the elimination of 

unnecessary variety.      Deve lupina countries  rave  1 hire*  »take 

in international  tt and .trdi za ti on sine»?, as larf.e isftrters of 

products L.f advanced countries, they wuld  benefit considerably 

if they coula freely buy r;..tir rehire.-.«its  frrr. :ì   né» truipe 

of suppliers ¡.f:>rir4: t--;ui prent  jn the basis „f c^anui inter- 

national standards. 

31. The particirmts wore infer-.ed that there «re sore tlian  four 

hundred recorrend.tuns of the  International 0realisation for 

htand.rdizatitn < h   ).       pi«  cjr.pl i ance of rational sUtdardt» 

with  LA: rec< -oifnd.ttions was Leirw attested by all menber 

countries of ..-•>.,     There  ire, however, certain prtetical 

difficulties ,-.ic;; stand in ti*  my of early inplewnUUon, 

32. me if  the most  important factors inhibitinr the effort to «arda 

international  st ,n iuräization was the presence of two major 

systems of r^.-isuro-ent:     the   -retrir  (  ¿I.)   system,  an-1 the 

foot-p. und  UTC./  -ysf.,,.. ,       ln thifl connection, tJie decision 
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of the  Government of the rinite v    * 
,      , Unit8d ^tWSlor,. to  move  U-vnr-'s tK, 

adoption of the ^trl c *«•. «-*••» ^ the 
Mt,    ,, Ha Syhtem mñ * aißnifio^t ste«. ln  the 
direction of global unification. 

-tdvanc towards inUrnatioraJ »Undarti,^       , 
slow    ilthf,.*   • g'^«ardization is necessarily 
SAW, Aitnou^» m some industri«-   c,«w iL .   ,    4 «KiuBtries, guch as the chemical 
industry, probas could be e3M,t^       , „ <*<»ical 
laduetri**       ^ «xpct^d rapidly.     i„ other industriel»,  such as ^.o.« 
fiat irmi  .«.    A    , Spital Roods, inter- 
national standardization may take i ,.,.•   »      . 
„„_ t, 

y LaKe a Period extending even 
mm trian *«* or thirty ,wara.     ?he ejt     . .        g ^ 
indus trv to in*..«, situation varies from u*iry to industry and froir rmmf«, * 
United » i«-„    *u ^ to COunt*y .     In the 
UMte4 Unga«« th« compliance of British   >an, ^    T 
(RJI) ^and.«*.    <**.    u standards Institution MM «-andard* with the total ->r T -n - 
belo«.. ••«oow-iKUUon. », as 

substantia agreement 

partial compatibility 

some disagreement 

in procesa 

not applicable 

"" P0"«"""» rt«n ft-r ,.»eril „„,„ 4dv 

* P*•"»«" for tie  United Kinpta,. 

»« U* of lttllMnR „.uonal s 

«» -turi  ^u,tano. on ^ 
ln •*•*-nt' «- «-«»«.. 

* »-ir Plant. «, .,¡ui(J   r„l   ta       "" Ub° haW bUllt 

au
 OI   -tematioral trad« arri    fh.M«> 

ine«tiv« to chan«, i. .*• *ra«»»««ith«»efore the 
« i- change i. often m*k in industries art i n 

total ..«KhicU.»        •„ th< - P-^inant el8ment ta 

-« th.a connection, ho^er, the participants 

45; 

16 J 

6,1 

1% 
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*    „i h„ HIP .îtîtenent of the Observer from tht were heartened by in«  ^uwjcut 
United ¿tales Governa  that,  followin- the  la  -.ae Report, 

the U.3. authorities were  studying   the pattern of movinr 
i  ^•„.-H-ir'Hi "-ition.      Tlifc    .u re pean towards internaticnai st   .darli ..at. i un. 

countries were also »ovin*  towards the hamoniz.*     n of 

their national  stardarda,  irresj-ective of whetix.    :..ey 

formed part -Í  the European Sconomic Cormunity ('The h-ix") 

,.,,„   ..."ori-ition ("The ...even").    The c-r *te ^urereai, Free   ¡rade  Acucia taon v   uw 

dt.„èurinr 'oc-.nt.ri«. *elcor. ti.se moves Ly the aovemments 

of advanced xndustrial countries •* beneficial tc the world 

community. 

35 Tha participants recognized the important rol« of the  IJO 

ara IEC in the  task of promoting international  standardization. 

The task of evolvine international recordations is complex 

and take, A Un.er ti:*  tl,.n that taken in ..roniHgitin« national 

standards.       The  ;eri^ river, wv; anyviere fror, tw   to «irht 

years V.efor* a hec^enaati^n wat:  isjsned fcy ti>e   ¡.-. 

V. The 5ArticiV.-int» noted thai uu¡V orcmizatiu,.,,  in addition 

t„  tha  I- .ni !¿C, wer, involve in the v.urk <.f  in^mitlonal 

standRation.       There m, ciearly > «od for tetter co- 

ordination ani ¿te; a -:ere  lein . taken t» kyrove  it. 

III.    The Role of International Organization in the 
pi»irt f»r standardization 

37. Five papers on Uri a topic were presented, of which two were 

concerned with Hie activities of the ISO and the I £ and 

three with those of the United Nations family.       The papers 

were:    "International Orr/.nization for standardization (li*)) 

and The lileetrotechni cal Coimassion (li«^ their Objective, 

Organization and ' forking Procedure» by hr.  H. 3aint-Leger; 
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"Possibilities  of ¿membership in the  1J0 and the   I EC;  Parti- 

cipation in their Technical Work;    the Help they Brought to 

Developing Countries" also by Mr. H.  Saint-Leger;    "Interest 

and Activities of the United Hâtions in the Field of   industrial 

Standardization" by Mr.  R.C. Desai;     »National Testing and 

Standards Centres and UNESCO's Contribution Towards their 

Establishment in Developing Countries" by i.r. K. Billig; and 

"Preparations for a Standards .Institute in a Developing Country" 

giving a short outline of the  Industrial Testing and Research 

Centre in Damascus (Syria) by ¡ir. Th. Barlag. 

38.       The Role and Activities of the ISO and the IEC 

Among the international organisations concerned with 

standardisation the participants recognized the prime role 

of the ISO and th« EC in the development of standards 

to facilitate the international exchange of goods and 

services between nations. 

39.       The structure of the ISO consists of a General Assembly, 

a Council, the various committees of the Council and a 

General Secretariat.     The EC, an older organisation, 

was set up to facilitate the co-ordination and unification 

of national electro-technical standards, and is now the 

Slectro-teohnical Division of the ISO with functional and 

financial autonomy.     Membership in the  loO is open to the 

most representative national standards organisation in a 

country, the current (October 1965) membership being 51. 

The EC similarly consists of the most representative 

national standard organizations in the electrical field, 

and has a present membership of 40.      Some National Standards 

Organisations with jurisdiction over and activity in both the 

electrical and also other fields can be and are members of 

both these bodies.     The ISO and the  EC are financed by 



coïitributiuna fror, the  ue über Ludios, 

+L. The standardisation activity of  the  1JC und t!«   I C)   is 

handled  in the Technical Comittees.      The responsibilities 

of each  Technical Coord ttee  it; deternined by the  1.-Â" (and 

the   ]   H    Council,      The  results  of the  work  of  the  Technical 

Committees are publislœd as  L-   and LiC liecomriendations.     if 

the  utiier corrrittees of the  i.^ ,   the one of primary interest 

to  tie   developing countries  is the Development  Conr.ittee  (D':VCX ) 

which vais set up h~  deal,  ar.onr otter thincs, with the stan- 

dardization f-rubl«:;s ci" the developing countries.      Recently, 

at the recor?;endation of D.'T.'CL,  countries   ?ithcut a full-fledged 

standards organization can iacor:e  "Lx Correspondent i»nbers", 

The Corresponde-it .«tobera are entitled to receive all 

ckcunentation frcr. the L-. ,  some  of it free  and the balance 

on payinr a s rail  fee, and  to attend the Technical Cormdttees 

in vtiich they !:ay be interested  without beinp  required to 

participate either as members or observers.       The annual 

subscription for correspondent  membership is   .^u. 

Vi, ìn "lev of * e  im ortanee  of the  I JA   and tie   LoC as the 

primry organizations in the  field of international standardization, 

the  -xtrticipania recognized that it would be in the interest 

cf ali developing countries to  seek ¡.«r.bership in the 1JO and, 

wtiere   ip pro pria te,  in the  L.',C» 

4?. In respect of interrutiunal  staidards thé participants 

reeornized the practical difficulties in formila ting and 

implement np ther.      The  task of formulating an international 

recoraaendation u-  '".ore complicated than a national standard and, 

therefore,  requires longer tice.       The implementation of these 

recorre .enditionr.  Lu   il^o ::iore complicated and has to be effected 

¡renerally  ti.roin'h national standards.      In view, however, of 

the  treat  importance of  international ütandirdization to  their 
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.cono.*.., the d.velopin«, œuntrles uere intereatcd in 

TiT8 V^ UP b0t" "" f0mUlatÍOn "»" ^«¿tio» -f international standards.     „. partlcipant   „„ 

-ecret^-Ceneral of ue j* present at the sentaar t 

not« of an observation by one participant, th » .7      « f-^m-icip^nti tn.it an interna tion-> 1 
recomendation on a corroditv    of uh^h , • «national 'ouity, 01   which lus country was th. 
—Jor ivurla supplier, was arrived -,» .¿n,    » 
--,,,„,.      u ' ed '" mth»«t consultation or 
P^c.pation by „is country.      To avoid 5UC„ ,u 
partici;)ant6 recw,nd that 0|e ^    (and ^ 

Z ««««•11»   -iti„e participation ;lnd lt. Technlcal 

interest, as buyers or ae] i«*.«    ^ *i 
^ r severs, m the  conrnodity under 

consideration. 

43, 
'hare no national  standards were yet fomulated,   the 

participants agreed,  in principle, to adopt L,u and FT 

-cotation, aa their national standards.      However, for 

reasons beyond their control, the ^eloping countries 

experienced oifficulties in this -urenti• lfa Jsection.       They were, for 
example, anient „„ the advanced entries for import of 
capital goods.     .* lonK as there .^ no ^^ 

their principal suppliers on the   idmt-¡•    r •  . 
standi*    *u ^option of international 
standards,  the aevelopin,; countries had to contend with 

varying national standards.      They could not adopt one foreign 

standard, aa this would restrict u»Jr choice in buying 
équipât in the «Pld mrket.      Jt was fop ^ ^ 

that quickening the process of adoption of international 

standards by the induatrially advanced countries would 

also speed up their adoption by the developing countries. 



kU.      Tlie developing countries were already embarking upon industrial 

development,  And it \*as important that standardization is 

initiated or accelerated even before industrialization 

gathered momentum.      Otherwise,  in the absence of standardiza- 

tion, overlapping practices will develop and vested interests 

built up, making it more difficult at a later date to disentangle 

the situation. 

45.      The need to assist developing countries in their standardiz- 

ation activities -was therefore urgent, and should receive 

immediate attention of  IÜÜ and LlC.      The offer of corres- 

pondent na.ibership, involving merely tir   receipt of  L*JO 

.Liv-u-v.-u-'í,   va ó n ', "Ji^wl .      Countries wnich did not yet 

h ive fulijfc developed national standards bodies, still 

needed a voice, at least in DEVCÛ and in those Technical 

Connittees in the work of which they had vital interests. 

It is realized that for extending its activities, 130 

would have to find additional financial resources, but 

the offer of ths  United Kations to provide resources for 

technical assistance to developing countries made to it 

at the óixth General Assembly of the  I JO in I964 is there 

to take advantage of. 

46.      The participants wouïd reconmend to 130 to enlarge its 

operation considering that (a) promotion of standardiz- 

ation in newly developing nations cannot wait and requires 

equal attention with the technical activity of formulating 

standards, and  (b) the  interests of the developing countries 

need to be properly safeguarded by encouraging them to take 

more activa part, in those I.JO committees which primarily 

affect their interests.      On the other hand, developing 

countries should do their utmost to  organize themselves 

and take full advantage of the forum provided by 130 

and IDC. 
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ORIGINAL:     OWLISH 

CCMMTETEE FOR INDUSTRIAL DSTEL0PM3ÎT 
Sixth session 
Item 5 of the provisional agenda ì)0U% 

I 

INDUSTRIAL TECÎJIOLOGÏ 

Promotion oí  Standardization in Developing Countrits 

Mote by the Secretary-General 

The Secretary -Gêne ral hag the honour to transmit to the Qctttitt«e the 

attached  report of the Inter-regional Seminar on the Fronotion of Standuráisatloa 

in Developing Countries held in Denmark from k to 25 October 196% 

-0i?r71 
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47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

The U„ited Kations,  „^ md other 

referred here as the United rations sy3ten    a„ 

»*"* *th technics assistai.      ^"» c•«•< 
are limited    fh. i, •* , Although its resources 

limited,  the Unxted Kations system is capable 

providing substantial financial and •    H   •    , 
+v,«      x. ^fwnciai and technical support  for 
the entire range of needs of th« H      , apport for 
building * developing countries in 
building up standards activity. 

In the United Nations, industrial «,fa„H    ,, 

196, in response to th. dmand for •       "I "' "' *" 
behalf of the Unit.* »• *• activity on the 

"""e" '«taons in the field of into trial 
development of the developing countries. 

«-arch and motion and tectalcal arista. Z' 
research and information activitv of », 
incudes   »• nact"ity of these organizations 

Itrtl g °f 3UUati0n • »d *"-tio„ of 
•raterial.     ourveys of standards activities w„~ 
in Asia and africa m- », "ivitles were carried out 
r„„ •     • J resPec<*e regional bonomie 
Cernassions of the  United rations        F, M •     .. 

*tionTZIe7To^n7^17^-f!!^2Äi£l£ä' (Unlted 0
 2-'    ^d Report of th« PWQ«+ 

r ^ a, P.ucations^riV^rrri ::;:::• 
« arative data to developing countries in the^IX 

ZUT aSSl5tMCe a0UVitieS Cf  *' <*>"- étions 
steri mn0ed fr0n C0"trlbUti- * G-r«„ts to 
-eral programs, vi,. «, 3peclal Fund> „,. 



Frogramme cf Technical assistance, and the allocations for 

Technical .vssis tance in the  Regular Fidgets of the  United 

nations, UNEJCO and other specialized agencies.      The aid 

available can be classified into four principal categories: 

establishment  of  standards institutions,  conduction of 

technical meetings, assignment of experts, and provision 

of fellowships and scholarships for training abroad.    The 

participants welcomed the facilities made available to 

them, and the assurances given to them of  the willingness 

and ability of the United Kations to allocate increased 

resources for the promt, tion of standardization in developing 

countries, as part of its general programme to increase the 

share of its resources  for industrial development.      They 

acted that the provision of technical assistance of the 

''niter! Kations in Turkey, , araguay and Central ,u ¡erica had 

added three member tucies to the 130.      The United Kations 

system vas also assistine with testing laboratories 3et up 

independently or in conjunction with standards institutions 

and industrial  rr technological research institutee.      Cn 

their part,  the participants would recommend increased 

domestic effort in their own countries to make full use cf 

the  extensive facilities made available to  them from the 

United Kations   system. 

51.      The participants also approved the measures taken to achieve 

greater co-operation between the United Kations and the  130 

and endorsed  the   proposals  made by tile United Kations for the 

extension jf .LK    (?nd 1 'C) activities to meet the  urgent 

needs of new independent countries.      They would welcome 

any arrangement which could be made by the I~>0 and the 

LiC with the   lulled ; ations for the  specialized help 

which tttjy  can give as the premier technical institutions 
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in the fleltí of standardisation. 

mS regdrd ^icn we-e complementary-    th* * 
or organization toge„.r ^ p^'    ^ tW g^S 

- either of th. tw on Us ^ ^ -ter 

52.     The most fruitful areas for th. coiiahr «.• • 
the loo (and rrl , H «. ratl0ft betwi»en vam x-c> and the Uhi tad l'a«•*       i.. 
be; ations would stem to 

a) Ï52 o^Sîsî^^j?8Bit1-' -d 
developing coun^f       atan<Urti»*tlon in 

b) 

•) 

t) 

e) 

h) 

survey of existing condita».  «    -> 

«'uiÄduon programmes for th*** «   „A   • a iur mese countries} 
promotion of rpuHnnii       J 

co-operation in" he 1let S ^gi0nal 

standardization; f lndustrial 

developing countries; "ml fro» 

ftUm^p on IirojBcts aIready ^  ^ 

and 

providing of advisory services •H <M 



Vir.    lrf 

IV,    Hatfonal Standards Organizations and Their Functions 

53, Seven papers were given on the subjects    "Organization of the standards 

Organization cf a Small Country" baaed on the experience  ir, Denmark 

by iir. 0.  .;eincke;   "Building up a riew /tand^rds Organ; z-ticn" based on 

the experience in Turkey by i. •.  0,  Sturen;   "first Steps  in Setting Up 

a Standards urbanization  in :-.  bovolo aa;, Country"  by iiessrs. H. Binney 

and rir, H, Glass;   "Some Thoughts on the Establishment and Operation 

of a national Standards Organization in Developing Countries" based 

on the experience in Lebanon by ¡ir. n,  Sharif;  "Administration of 

a riationel Standards Body" based on the experience in Indi? by 

Mr. h, Lai;  "National Standardisation in a Highly Industrialized 

Society - The United States of America" by Hr, R, E. Gay;   and 

"Standardization in the USSR" by the otate Committee on Standards, 

Measures, and measuring Instruments of the Union of Soviet Socialist 

Republics, 

54* Ifc standard pattern exists for the estábiljhwent of a national 

standards organization.     The development of a national standards 

organization in ,- g-ven country must always be determined by its 

economic and social conditions.    Still, a number of valid 

recooiaendations could be m de for all developing countries in the 

initial stages of building up a standards organization. 

55, All p rties concerned with stanr.rds should be brought into the 

machinery of •-_  national standards organization,    These are the 

Government, industry, consumers, professional bodies, trade 

organizations, research  organizations, and academic institutions. 

Only by vdnnini   the full cooperation and confidence of all 

concerned can ;,- n. <icnal  standards organization become effective, 

ano  nati nr-1 standards express the re;d needs of the country. 
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56. 

57. 

While in industriali^ countries national standard 
usually have sufficient «,,th    •• standards organizations 

in developing CJ ,     °     * ""^ ^^ ~^> 
init^i 8W;B bG :g 

e: °re:ni2ations —*• - ^ in the 
ei D,/ the Government. 

In «any developing countriea gove•,ent finance has .    . 
upon alnoat exclusif for the launching J^ '   "° ""*< 
oration of a œtional sU,^ "¿*J-^ atages of 

"nancia supr„rt from prlvate ^    ^ o ga„1Mtlon d6v,1<Jp3) 

publication, and other 3ervices    * *° f°rth<=°»^ <Vo„ saio of 
°eS SUCh aS tosti"i and certification. 

irr rrs;r
2ati:needs ^a—«•» - - 

-tw 3ta„dar a 0T'a:
n„::er l;reduce the ^ *«» - 

available rosource*    "'        """ " l° "ak« th* "Mt use of 

the h«„ resourcea, be „ell qllalifled- ^f'',"""'" lim"ed 

«*« will be „ore need for the staff    f .    \Úml°^ =•^ 

organisation to devote a 3i„,ln     t " ' 3tandani3 

~ - 3tandard,atLr:C:   Z^T^ *" "" 
»« 1. the case i„ industri^ advancM    • ^ " ~ 

limited resources the establish^ of nrior t e      i 
Important in the case of th    r ' U'3 is sre" •»« 

» the initio pr       t ^ ^ "" "" °f th° ^- d projects are selected and deAlt „ui, 
flight the value of standards, a„d a    Z " 

^iciency and ^ rtialit- of the a -        , '^"^ °" 

— ** the „or,-l and ma tr al 11^ T?"^ " ** 
programe in th» future. undertake a „uch wider 



-t,¿?. '• n<-   )í' the import <nt  tosks is to build up a library containing 

in: omation on cPuestic and foreign standards and recoawendationf 

-T the intern.! i -wA   standards bodies.     All interested parties 

slit\id be oi c ..ur.ged tn take advantage of this service, 

59• Testing facilities are indispensable for a standards prorraram». 

„ithout -han s great number of standards will be »paper standards" 

«nd onf.denc- ir. quality and reliability  which  is one of the Bain 

objecta of lot reducing standards will net be built up,    Compilane« 

with the standards must be verifiable,    nlso, a cae testing ia m@â*â 

in the course cf setting standards. 

60, .¿hile there are no set rules for the organlMtiatifll atpiyturf of » 

nation 1 standards organization, most existing, national Stanford* 

bodies ..ave  a ¡/roat deal   «f  similarity of  structure. 

61. Usually,  in  :.. 1ev-io;;in,; country, the Government eataulishes the 

national standards body,  st.i;-ul tes its by-l:,ws,  its purpose, and 

assures tho  "epivsentaticn of all interested parties. 

62. vhe hifnest auth >rity of o national standards body is the General 

«ssembly  ,r Council.     If   is  responsible for the policies an« the 

oudfet of toe •.rganization.     It generally approves final national 
standards. 

63. ine ••'•unci i  u:ju-,uy no-, a   Large number of members representing the 

eovernr.cnt,   industry, t ode, consumers,  and research and technical 

inatit.jti-jns.    „i; oxera*^ a-úUee ia,  therefore,  appointed from 

uo< il to -nonage current work concerned uith -he 'shin oi  the 

'lid*'; -•",   adadniotratior,  etc.     Often the adoption 



"f n..tur-l standards is al so the rosne 
üemmitt«,,  unie.8 ... a«ei,.   „„      --»^«^Uity of the ¿xeeut.v* 

«uà purpctìe, rd    ls «Pointed for 

tu. 

65. 

66, 

ih" WOrK °f tht "Undards Body is divided h»t 

*»« cdtecutive Committee, 

Technical  Jlviiiona set up T«erni,.,i P 
up technical Committees    ¡J-, ;„t, 

or tundéenla! mats   ,t the entir»    •    , ^ the baslc 

t*- Co-itU« that thrat LI     aridardS °^^tion.    It is in 
< * 3t,aidards are formulated      an *•. mt—t. cor.,•, .lth „ glvm J*«1--  *u th. 
Technical Comni,,.«.   Une nf ,. „       •3t "« "Wnted in th. 

~ .'.«»^ fw the : : rtTjir1:^ 
pI a( te consumer organization. 

*"* °r the technic^ and administrative work o- M 
My is ^ed by n peraanent Jecretar ;°

rk
Th

OA      ^ St^ds 

ducted by a Man,fin, Director ^retariat ia 
cJ-nt, director or jeCr tary-General    „„,. 4 

responsible to the Executive r ,    ••. ^-^««"al, and is 
Secretaria   • t*XeCuUve lattee arni the Council.    The 

CTt " CanPOSed °f b0th teChnÌCal - nericai sta Th -cretar.at .S3urea tha mooth collpbo 
Staff«    The 

Co -unitteas and T.«K   •    , ^ nation between various Technical tees and Technicul Jivisions. m-int-vi „.        * *cnnical 
intMfP^fo « ' ^mtcuna contacts with th» 
interests concerned with the standards work    with n„ 

«ta. dards bodies and uath internatici    ,    H ^ j-uuern^Lioníd standardizan on 
organxzationB.    It distributes draft standard 

Puttees and publishes and sells f ^^ * TSChniCal 

and sells f.nal national standards. 



¡'¡.•' st .ff    f ti,* .¡privi .:•.   i pr v.uw .-,11  n-eess^ry n.-,-t.f.ical  ,-nd 

*-cr-!an-.l   .••,:.!,; »tar..-*  f  r ti.., -^ti.^s    .f the   I>ehmc;.j   fomniUees. 

a.« t.echr.ic-.J   5.;ff cf  tr.^ .¡rcr*i.- -i.,t  'use  assist, in th.. education 

••Í ail roncern-d ¿it;i ..tiers ,,f st-ndardizatinn,  iwrt ic:? ,rly  in 
lev*'!-; ir«"  countries. 

69. 

inihe administration of  n  national  standards body th,.  importance 

~f trairdnr and motivation of st.,ff of the panent secretariat 

needs t. be stressed.    The need for dedicated leadership md office 

!;..i.u:-l coi;t-ir,in.; various  procedures in the   jrganisaUon is 

emphasized.    It  is concluded  that  a national standards body run by 

standards *nf;W*rs  snould obviously set an example in administration 

'.tid efficient methods of operations. 

The organizational structure of the rational standards body should 

be flexible to allow for development and expansion of the 

standardization activities. 

69. Th« I^ctiorg ,f , national   standards body en be summarized as 
follows: 

a. the preparation, publication and implementation of 

national standards; 

b. the centralization of standardization efforts in tha country 

throu£h the collaboration of ail interests concerned; 

C    the co-operation with national standards bodies of other 
countries;  and 

d.    the r-, reservation of the country in the ISO and IEC. 

1 
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71. 

73. 

Three papera «rfc pPBaented ün 

^ the Technical • brk of n-.    • ^ Froce^ 
Country- based un the    ' ^ "tandart8 ^-ization of a ^u 

'X^erience m standardization "ffort     • -eincke; 
Country'Wed on the eJwlefie/        ** **** Ind-trialiZed 

"Voluntary or Canpul-onr   t Z    ' '    * ^  ¿'K'  *"'    ** «npul.ory standards» by j;r.  Th. Franck. 

HS Ìn the Case of organizational  structure    ,, 

* -dertak.n bv the   L, « ^ °f ""'*«•• to 

-t b. ,et UF ClT a       °r5anUaUC"-      «' P«—. 1- uirough j co-operative effort of »li 
^"»^ in industrial standar <* -H Partie, 

*«* te retraed as flral and Jt     '° ^^ °f »* 
'or tu „vision or .^" „"^.^«« »* oe •d, 

and economo develops.     In es   bn "' ^^ 
taP^tan, rule to ()bserve »»*"»"•»»» the proeramr<!) an 

*«. » «iniu .ed d.e5 „,t ;xi::.
œrit *wu be **« «P ** 

unless the study can i. „,„„„,„    3 f0rra"i to "*«*• it, 

*-«» »e ,e0hnlcal cJHlt" „^T•1"1"« *•*»-. 
P^oee or prepara Pim Drafts. "^ ^ «~"» <» * 
has approved the first d-,r. '«Unical  Coraüttae 

i ir-l "nf t proposal it beco•.. , j     ». 
and is cimiate,! for critici*- ,, "" 8t•J'"'. 
-tent „f the  dfcft ,ti-d

tl    S U  "»•• i«erca,.d   ir. tl:e 
1311 í'L'inu-rd are riven  ti-e o 

it, and requested to „ake costs'on lt   ' '    ÍT ^ ^^ 
*«> presented to the Technical r      •.      " ^^ revived 

e  lor consideration . nd 



Fa m 

for possible ineurx-rution  Into  the draft standard. 

edification,  ,f t:ui dr,ft  .Laniard are sometió, 3, considerable 

th.t it ha.; to h«  recirculated for examination and comment* 

before  the Technical   Committee can approve it.      The  final 

drift stxnd-irj,  fo ether „iti:  relevant information repardir^ 

its fornuLuion,  is transmitted through the secretariat to 

the Executive Corr.it.tee  or the  Division Council (whichever 

has  the delegated authority from the Council or the General 

Assembly) with the request that it be adopted as a national 
standard. 

74. 

75. 

The  above described    rocednre is    detailed and usually rehires 

a long tine.      This underlines tiie desirability of adapting  or 

adopting existing national or international standards *9»w 

possible, which niHit shorten  tte tine taken.      HS an example, 

the  partici]-,nts .w  infcrr:ed t:,at in India the avera« tin«' 

taken for technical procedi•- uf a standard is 33 months, 

while the averu-e tir;;e t .ken  fron the receipt of a proposal 

to   final publication of the  standard is  52 months. 

Draft proposai, aro so:*ti: «a sent to the mtional  standards 

body fror outside organizations with the demand that they 

be adopted and i^ued a. national standards.      If such draft 

proposa „ave lem prepared  in collaboration with all interests 

concerned they üiR be jssuau as draft standards for consents. 

U n0t*  they :!hoUd be ñ^t discussed by the appropriate 
Technicii  ^mltUe, and can he used by that Comnittee as a 
first draft    roi-.    -J 

7f. i.u! reciJiL una it ¡ i|;;; r • 

as draft of u. , .H.. by h. 

standard bon/. 

•••   publications can also be adopted 

e   rechr.ical Conraittees of Us national 

noi, crily results in a  considerable 
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SaVÌng ûf tin*> but facilitates the c-ordimti , 
of mtinn i    . «oration and  unification 
»I national standards  iS well. 

The  »1^. öuide for   r    f ,   . 

Tfct in ,-. •"rU^u"-s'   -»" te utilized to ßoo<i 
«lect m t« prestation lnJ „ditw cf „ . 

brin, about a d.Er« of ^„..,  , t'"D Culda "ould 

infrT«       r md a»Uit-'- «» »H, of both international and rwtirm^i    A dna national standardization. 

In addition to ti® work rii««*i 
*•      , directly related to the issui** np 

national standards,  the natwi     + is-iung of 
*»  oie national   standards body is also 

risible for related work of technic  i       / 
natura, mat of ^ *    'J ^"^ "* -«nistrative 

F      *   Ol    ti ¿g  dre{      preparati 

of lists of existing „-• •      , P°rt'  issue 1 9XXä^m national standards ^..vi • u 
t.„hnin,i ira3' estü.olishment of 
technical co-operation betten Technical w 
riÄt-f««,!     *    _, vermicai .ommittöes of the 
national standards body and varios t    ^ •    , 
etc.                                                             technical organisations, 

79. 
In most industrialized countries,  the r*Wv 
«• •H;l ^4„ ., » tne Primary purpose of 
standardization is to rr^rriimt, 
industrial »•• " ^     harmonize «* existing industrial pattern.     in a developing counts   K 

animation is not onlv       •    * ^ homver>   §tand- 
not only an instrument of co-ordimti• K *    , 

direction aa well, with the Jatter funct Ut °f 

Panant one, 
nCtl°" bein'< °fte" ^ 

The voluntary or mandatory Praeter of natlürnl    t     , 

orally determined by the S(,i,       , ^ ÌS 

t- country m ^    '^ ^ • —ure of 
-m,   jt   can  o e r./nd tht     -in.-   „ 

fiood standard is  a consensu- ,r    i,   •   . '    ' ** a 

• • consentí, oí   all interests concerned with 
tne subject matter of the aUni-ml,     it     h    i , nUar,1°'   xt   sh°ulC command ready 
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acceptance vAthout legal or ether pressures.      In sore cases, 

ht never,   '-¡.ere the  safety and health of  individuals is  concerned, 

or where  the national interest is  involved  (e.g.  in certain 

cases uf export)  standards are nade randa tory.       It should 

also be noted, with respect to legally enibrced rational 

standards,  that,  the   legislative process is   :.i  slow une   to 

respond  tc   the  need Í or change and modification,  which can 

render a standard obsolete in the  li-ht of rapid technical 

developments and thus act as a brake on technical arri economic 
progress. 

a. Another aspect of implementation of standards is certification 

marking for goods ccnformine to accepted btandards.      A 

certification nark is a third-party guarantee, that the gooda 

have been inspected and t, sted, and can be purchased vd'h a 

reasonable assurar.ee of quality.      This is of considerable 

importance to the purchaser who has no readily available 

testin- facility, knowledge or skill for inspection and  testing, 

or vjhere such testing  is un-economical.      The  organization 

providing  certification rarkin : must be independent and 

technically competent, and with nc business interests.      In 

addi aun to being satisfied that quality control is carried 

out in the factory, this organization must maintain a continuous 

check on quality by inspectée and testing samples of the product 
in  juestion. 

A great deal of promotional ^rk is necessary to secure the 

widespread implementation   ,f voluntary standards.      This may 

include advertisements in thu press, exhibitions, films and 

slid.3S, press releases, conferences,  etc., and is of particular 

importance for the implementation of standards in a developing 
country. 



í 
1 

r on sideral)]^ »»»i r  i.  f, 

iaijr'iU standards.       Tn rnt3f Hö„ ,     . 
ocunirit... ^      - developing 

=«.»»„., « lt 7: ,:e3t body of ^^ 
'" ^  c&r¡--espondir)Fl7 great 

Fuur papers were   resent f H nn «, ,' -awnea on the subiert«     HT«* 
standardizannn n . &wject.    "International 

oiraiMtion Concerning quantities, Units    w «,   • 
Symbols" bvip   M     i wits, ¿na their 

'Test .„u»*. lT   r    J'     *"" °tandJrJS" * •>. J. Bdsck, 

ti« Develop      ', '    Í""Í "TeSUn' Facili«« *r 

For M5y co•ic;itìon and pronotion 

to standardly synU,ls „se<1 in . eress. ^ « «ceS3ary 

«libra and •*ran„ „„      , , "" tech"°l"gy, and have í;eneraiiy accepted units r,f  •„=•-,=. 
Convention, Wiich was -tiv-, <M**»'«»nta.    The Letre '       cn v/db established in 187<> •A  u„    4   J 
membership of Pi   , „ d has today the 

v       ^jöLfcii,; ci   weights  -m,)  •-,«. 
responsibility Cf »si n„ f »        , d rneas"res.    The 

«•  -««1 standards ^^   ^„^TT ** 

:ir:i:::/::r 'aru^ * «- « «- 
—uo„ ; ;:• ha7ir^*» --"—. *» 
to-«, tot,, il   I      ""  ""«»««a -us sncuid be ducted 

^,utee d,aZM   7      ?;:Ui0nÄ lnStit«ti»-      Tte IS0 
ueaunr witii  quantities and units  ÍTC Pi  < 

a document for use in educati•, i   •    * ^eparing 

- * — * xa,, r: r:v: ;::;zs v,,.ris • of UlLi'jno. attributed with tie help 
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86. Basic ¡Standards can be defined as standards which are used as 

the basis for the elaboration of other standards.       Examples 

of the basic standards cf general applicability are :    sizes 

for standards;  reference numbering; preferred numbers;  codes 

of drafting and drawing etc.      Examples of basic standards 

for specific fields are:  tolerances,  limits, and fits for 

mechanical engineering; modules for building industry, etc. 

87. The English term "basic standard", because of its use for 

both the  systems of units and measurements (öl standard,  foot- 

pound standard) and for the standards described in paragraph 3, 

leads to some confusion and misunderstanding and'should be 

examined for a possible convention to establish two different 

terms as in French ("étalon" and "norme fondamentale"). 

88. The value of standardization is greatly reduced when one cannot 

make sure by means of appropriate testing that the product 

fulfils the requirements.      The importance of testing and 

test methods is  illustrated by the  fact that about  one thira 

of Io(   lîeccnmendatj uns and Draft Re cerane ndations are concerned 

with testing. 

89. Among existing relevant test methods, the most common groups 

are the following:    measurement of dimensions by a variety of 

means such as rules,  gauges, etc;  testing of quality of 

materials by chemical analysis, mechanical teats,   electrical 

tests; evaluation of the performance of machines and apparatus 

through various performance tests measuring output,  reliability; 

and a variety of electrical and mechanical safety tests. 

%'.       Different test methods rr.ay giw différer! results  for  the  sane 

characteristic.       :t  is,  theref m-,  necessari'  to standardize 

test methods ar.d   rui,s  to be  followed  in ti*   testinr procedure. 



91. 

92. 

93. 

A" teStin« *•>1<" additional coats on „ 
»» «•* decided ^ is ;tS " u»  »»duct, it *w2d 

satisfactory results_ 'rost «onondcal   test ^^ Eiving 

In a EÌVen st*"«ard,  test require•«, ,-     „ 
after the defl„ltton and desert   7 ^ '"»'»'•My 

standard.      a elther 
S   " *"* arénente i„ a sepirat<, 

-PHng (w-„ aPpliMble;;:s ^•th°d *°»* -ve, 

—noe rf test, ^ a^^ ^ ~. 

- - —ic needs J^^.^"-       ^ — 

adapted or deveioped fro« tte „.^ ^ latt" =h°"" » 

The need for !trk¡Mt tes 

Sortance in a develop ,      ^ " °f "artl^r 

«.—t,de -.rz ;rr::„r b:Udine * - 
and where goods   to h* ^^sents a buyers» market, 

are testing facilities for saf»       J "" ioporta"' 

-ve.opin, conntly ln ££^ "V"'"*"' « ' 
products. ß     pltal ß°ods and consumer 

94. Testis raCilities are indispensable 

local industries alone «,„     • u development of 
-nnards and j£* ** ^ Path *»d *-^tion or 

' eC3fications which take f,,n 
a country»s needs and in    , U acc°unt of 

~al5, ::;: :;ir : -** - *•** - 
«»ureas,   etc. r a"d e^P«ent, financial 
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95. Testing laboratories vii ich  are purely functional, and not 

built for prestige purposes,  can be equipped and made operativo • 

with comparatively modest ¡.»ans.      It was possible,  for instance, 

to have an efficient testing laboratory in the  initial stages 

with 300 jn<2    _ 5((i m¿ 0f floor space,  and an investment in 

equipment of   ,120, COO -   ,150,000.      Financial outlays of this 

ma^iitude were within the SCOT« of the  U.f!. ¿cecial  Fund, which 

generally provides funds for experts,  training fellowships and 

equipment. 

96. In addition to specialized testing laboratories, a rational 

standards body can make   'ood use of testine facilities 

available at university and   other research laboratories. 

But, routine testing beinr only of secondaiy i.^por^ance 

in the work of these laboratories,  testing facilities built 

specially for tí* needs of  the standards body and o ¡.era ted 

by it will in most cases be  eventually justified. 

VI1»    ¿tandardization ¿>nd the Consumer 

97. Ine following four papers were presented:  "Basic Requirements: 

Material .specifications,  Test ..etheds"    by „r.  J. Hillenius; 

"Standardization of Conponents and Utensils"    by hr.   B. Otzen; 

'Marks Indicatine Conformity with standards" by ;,r.   B.  Bresle; 

and "Relationship ,,£ the  Consumer Organizations to the Work 

of the Jtandardizdlon v r ionizations" by ¿.r. P. Goldman. 

90. The consumers of today, who  have a large choice of consumer 

goods, need guidance not only as a protection against shoddy 

goods, but also to prevent then from buying roods not really 

suited for their purpose.    There are currently three  established 

gvptems for consumer information:    comparative testing, quality 

or certification irurkin-, and  informative labelling.       All three 



systems provide guidance to the   , 

c^ioe, and have their advant ' " "*** * *** 
advantages and limitations. 
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VJ, In ssmmM&^mjta. the «w.,,, 
b•*> « pro^^rca„par;a

kv:n
nt prcperues °r «•«a 

•»»tin» Eivai.      n¡e wlta'J* ••a~ -^-tion is 
s"ch a „an«,. t, »»W^ are published in 

"<•>•r.     Tlle «3ults of œ   . be mde l° SUI* the 

influenced by the test n0thod,       ^ ^ teStln,î are «re"ly 
-,   ,1 -<-thods eiiinloyed.      Tf-o• • 
d clejr w« for international  „„ 1S' th»•f°", 
-«.<.„., especiaUy si^      ~ to   »** test 

•iy county and lntermtlo      r;ndS °f """»t. are sold ln 

»i., however, dœs at •* l5 »"tinuously ewlta(.. 

«».«.. w for vartous ;    ^»' « - ^feront in vartous 

f •«««. objective ,easun.„. ^   ' ^^       ** arative 

- -. -, in CPe=ial ;:.:::;::?
a:far -•° 

«« objective „etl,ods  (e.,    ease   " V "" """"^ «° 

*"•>•      Che or the ProblL o7c "*'   t0ml qUaUty' 

14 - P-1M. to  test a reasona!' " l—d-«nt ianps, 

**   •»» «,.»1» ite,,s    S        Ur" — °f -Ut., but 

"-. H^;f;r;L:Trrs'tMsoftm— - *.«* are ,ererally ^la£t •* "   *. result= 
"* -U =o„SKers, or the result, E„t j£t 1° r^ ^"^ 
already 5Bde by the manufacturers. * ^"^ 

•^ïai^^ESttliiça^ojuarka indicate t)v . 
taTli- "It!, certain ^i~¡3 ,.""' ' '^«f« P»<*i=t 

Published standards ¡-.•„,„ .     ' ' ^ """** ar0 hi3ed «' 

>my of tnese organizations. 



•(    i. 

-•i ",nuu:tc tarer  in .-i.ver: 

" r   - :i>'«'• Lì Le    rtciuut  •. 
'  ri» dit   Lo utse  the  quality Mark 

:e   condition tlut   t: c  quality 

''•   Lu;  :::ininun¡ requirements  stated, 
in  orUt-r tu c;:eok  thic,   tho  pruüuet iá  tested by 

L ;   !.. i C li 

3y authorised 
tes tii siat. L<jn^ , n idüíticn  the or-mi sation ü pe rating 

ti»  quality .-ari:  lili occ-iüionally visit the   plmt where  the 

piv.luct ìG -mufactvreu to assure   that -.¡ality is laiintained 

durirr: production, „avi ceci:  it alto with  test sattle, collected 
froüi the rarket. 

ni.       In so.« countries  -puUty mr'-inq is widespread and well 

estabula,;    in , tier countries it is used only for articles 
|'-f   c«rt:ii :; t", e î <, ,! = •-.•. .  ..-.        „,     r       .. .      , """-;-       '• •-"•' • lI   •'   -^ a    articul.tr value for 
articles „here a certain irinimui:; quality level is absolutely 

necessary, or safety remire^nts should be ret.     One of the 

main objection, in this context  is   that a quality mark does 

not indicate the quality of products better than tie  standard 

and, therefore, put s the producers of higher quality producta 

at a disadvantage.      Jecondly,  quality mrks are often vroncly 

represented and interred a,  tarantees of hi* quality rather 

than assurances th.t only the pre-set rninlnum requirements 
have been riet. 

Informative Ubellinr rives factual information en the 

essential properties of * specific   product so that the censuar 

con  decide for hi,eu' uhich  product is best suited for his 
specific needs.       Phi. £:yEt,..ri has  been ^ use fop ^ ^ ^ 

decade in .candirvi 4, entries, and ia no, bei,, introduced 

m the  detherlandc and t,.e United LI-dorn. 
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104. 

^5. 

**«* usin, the labeHin, syst«-  -,, t 

infomatlon accordine to a -t-   , " ", ' ^ ^  "*" lltel 

'" eo,parison ancnr di,,^"M*"d ^   so th,t a t^is 

-elude only «obJective"*ta    ^      ^ * ^^^    UUd. 
determined by atanUari, te^  '     '"      1S' *"*>«* ti on th,t can b* 

-on by representative« of  ^ ,   ^^ •th°ds u"d are a.re.d 

««nu/anture^,   tr.^3.   ir,.  „..,   "^    " C°nce•ed - censors, 

**•!* on the basis  rf tests" '  ^        FinBS ^^  their own 

^dependent laboratories    ^-^ ^ *" theÌr °W or i" 
continuous vißiw to ^^^ ^ minta!» 

COnf0rm WÌth the *..*, characteri  t      
a

0;t
Cated " "" ^ • «cs of the product. 

The informative la beIlin 

^o•tta to t,, cons^r ::rs "subje°tive" ** ««-«. 

»p «he census „ ,h^h **"' °f -PWsticaUon 
auction i„ i„foreatlve - *» « » W« »* .     ConsTOr 

» ^an(llMVIan countr.e ^. » -h la. been found U3em 

leveloplng countries. "^ "Uh avantage m 

3ffecUre usurer informtior -„, 

^äÄ^o^e^'; 1" Pr0teCtl°" a11 «a *r 

—t characterjstics M ^~ - defi„e nUvmt 

•»aauring |«rfonance        -, nbe Stand""¡ method, of 

- « « -ulns t: £iw a:i";::r:; T 
that *"• - 

standard met hör-« Oí- stance ln establishing int«.„ *• et/'0as °f neasurinr .->,rfo_,,„ np' lnte•ation al 

- «* i» «.u re8Pect on eie :: c:..e t
l3c/Tc 5? h"d- 

^/'•C 73 is al» e„ra,,ä in „.. "°'ì,"t" alances, „ 
»llabo,.ltion n _" «tavaUes nutinr to t 

=on.•„ and stands orCinlzatlons 
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11*.      The economic advantages uf standardisation which   are  refected 

in lower prices for tao consurer are considerable.       ouch 

advantages,  anen>- others,  are improved interdian inability of 

parts, easier service ir.d raintenmice,   lower inventory costs 

and  larger ;.reduction lets. 

1C7. The  purpose  of conau^t^unions is to safeguard the   interests 

of  tlie censurer by establishing a better balance of power 

betten the seller and the buyer.       The fomation of consumer 

unions has been t kinn place at an accelerating :uce since 

orla h'ar II, and today the   International Organization of 

Consumer Unions (L CU) has 35 rubers from 22 countries.      The 

governine body of these unions is composed of organizations 

which  carry out corporative  testing of censuar -oeds and 

publish the  results of such tests,  including brand names and 
prices. 

108. 

109. 

The  fundanental characteristics of th.se censurar organizations 

are  tiat they   tre non-profit bodies,  independent of business 

support and influence.      They do not accept advertise ents 

in their publications or cohereially exploit their test results, 

Tests oarried out by censurer union, are designed  to ßive all 

relevant a„d possible answers to the  cora inner before buying 

If the requirements of a national  standard are sufficient to 

give these answers,  consumer unions test to these stardards. 

If not,   they rely on standards of other countries,   or on method 

devised by the« or by independent technical everts. 



(Helsing/r, Denmark, 4-25 October 1965) 
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110. 

Hl. 

°•> "I the main probi*«, c„ 
'«-^ to solve is       ;;U!" »1« « -•„tly 

consumers in national    .     atl="-=tory representation of 

«»ir number „ technL b°JleS' b°th *"  t8• <* 
—-ballnci„g tl(e ;;::::;--

u* ~ - 
superiority „f •ufacturers,   "' lnfl"s"" »d teoWc3l 

"»-ver, or the latest   n     reP""-tatives.      It d 

•««- ^ je o „; rnce t,at this "rcw- ^ 
*« atto*, for .       ' "fWl-l"« reliable 

— « con::;::;;:;:-bs t,,e fuu - 

The exan'ile of Conr.„m£ 

" -« * a r„ le Um0nS ln tieV31-- •es i-uture than preset „>i 

d«^ ..trie,     In ¿"LwT "" 
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VIII# Cjmpsny (In-Flgnt) Standardisation 

112. Three papers were presented by .ir. D. 3.   Jingh.    »necessity, 

Objective and Savings",   "Organization of Cr.iv-ny Standards 

Department", and »Collaboratien:    Intern;-!   -rid External". 

113. National and internationax standards  • innct  cover all the complex 

and extensive needs for in-plant standards,   for which reason 

company standards activity is  indispensable. 

114. 

115. 

The principal objective of company standardization is the 

reduction of co,ts, without impairing the quality and performance 

of the product.    Lack of company standardisation leads tc   excessive 

stocks of materials and spare parts, slew inventory turn-over, 

accumulation of in-process inventory, large number of specify 

designed items, time-consuming special hrndling, additional 

machine  set-up time, shorter production runs,   long delivery cycles, 

complex and inefficient production control,  etc. 

The benefits of company standardization are  both tangible and 

intangible.    Tangible benefits,  amonr, others,   are the reduction 

of inventory, reduction in production control and inspection 

costs,  reduced maintenance,  saving in design and tooling coets 

for special components,  improvement in control of quality end 

reliability of products,  and reduced obsolescence.    Examples 

of intangible benefits are better service to and relations with 

customers,   and better coordination between the design and 
production function. 

116.      Indispensable for the organization and successful operation of 

a coirpany standards dep, rtment  is the full backing of the 



Tai'ti  Vi 

maniement „nd the complet* co-oner t • 

—, on the resPoLbil ;::; ;;: ° ?invoived* 
»* °» ** Compem  the y    ^ -t-ndard. dep^ent 

the Gener.1 imager      or, ^ ^ be Under 

3«a other execute of cmn       "    '       ef besl£n ^"«r or 
-^ardi2,ion functl0; :r:c *-'»• *• «P-ny 

• '»e org„„1ZaUo„ cn.rt £ «• « >•*. ,. posslble 
W r'"t"e'' ">"> > Uno fm,cu„„. 

W.     t»PaTst*rdjareofd.„ 

specifications („>g. draf w•       f0•fl ""*"•«• «nd 
a* codes of poetice -   e   ° 'r""""> 3ore„ thread dimensions, te ^e.g, code for welding      *       , 

for guidance. f Practice are sometimes 

ne. The normal seouence in the fWn     *• 

«*»««, or data,  arr£" «t"   tT " **" ""** *" 
elimination „f unnecessary vrietv   , ' """ '" * l0SlMl '""""«S 
Publication and potion „f tne re'sl?61?""" ^ 1»—W«U.I 

-Paration of standards ali de, ^"!„" T^    '" ^ 
consulted.    At time- a       k- ^fected should be 

-nctions and ^«r^^ti^r:^11^ °f ai1 
8 andard-before the «-i •—i d c ir* A

 
propo3ed 

•ta«l,rd,  should always be circuì-fd f " ^^ 
coments. 6d for gestions and 

119.     Often, it wm be found thpt 

-it?ble for comply needs and cjhe\ ^ ""**" U 

saving considerable time Pnd effort ^^ d*nge thus 
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120. Standards cannot remain static in a'dynamic company and must 

often be reviewed and revised if necessary.    In revising, exactly 

the same procedure in obtaining comments should be followed as if 

it were a new standard.    To facilitate the application of standards 

in new products,  standardization should be applied at the design 

stage.    The application of new standards to existing products is, 
naturally, often difficult. 

121. 
In industries where comp nies have strong operating similarities 

and free like problems, some standards are handled on an industry 

wide basis.    ¿Standards formulated under such conditions can provide 

the brsis for future national standards. 

122. A company standards department needs continuous contact with the 

outside world.    In seeking solution, to its problems it needs 

«ecess to a l,rge source of national and interna onal standards 

nd otiier relevant information.    The best source of such data is 

the nation,! standards body, and co-operation with the  same on the 

P- rt of co^ny standards departments is of great value to them. 

This operation (iiVe3 also the companies a better opportunity 

to play a more active role in the formulation of national 
standards. 

123. In the course of  the Sommar, the  Participants were given the 

opportunity of studying company standardization at the following 

industrial concerns engaged in different industrial activities: 
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124. 

Name of mmp1r,„ 

Volvo, Göteborg 

Eriksbergs liek. Verkstads A/B 

Goteborg 

Aalborg Vaerft, Aalborg 

Sabroe, Aarhus 

Paasch , .iikeborg, Silkeborg 
Ar>gli, Herning 

Tulip Brand, Vejle 

Laur.Knudsen, Vejle 

Danfoss, Nordborg 

Industry 

Automobiles 

Shipbuilding 

Building Components 

Machine Tools, Refri- 

geration, Compressors 

Cairy Machinery 

Shirt Manufacturing 

Meat Packing 

Household Appiiancea 

Electrical Equipment 

Automatic Controla 

^ Prograinme included the presents 

*" "nViCti°n "* «-»* standar Jíj* r*"1" **-« 
reduction in costs. Thev a7„„  ,. rai¿atl°n had re3mte(i ln 

^ved f• Partici«"7       hi*17 °f the ^ ** 

x¿>-      A paper entitled »TrpJHmr    * 

standards «win.«.- „as beon taJ(en ^ 
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a general  sense to include all  technical re rsonncl who !i;:ve t< 

deal with standardization. 

126, 

127. 

Itandnrdiraticr: b^ü,   a  specialized  »ctivity,  it in usually 

difficult tt find suitable personnel to work as »standards o-.iginoers«. 

It is more 30 for developing countries v/hicli are likely to face a 

general shcrtafce cf all types   >f technical people. 

Training of standards engineers is therefore of utmost importance. 

It even ?3Sunies a special significance because of the fact that 

normal training facilities for standards enfinerr, are Il0t available 

os for other engineering end technical professions, since the 

subject of standardization is not usually taught as a specialized 

subject in technical education.    On]y lately, in the U.S.,  and some 

other countries, a feu educ. donai institutions in technology h.-ve 
initiated courses in this field. 

128, Facilities for training in standardization outside educational 

institutions are also li.dted.    In the field of professional training, 

HI-, John Grillard conducted for ¡.aany years a short but.  intensive 

course  in .ew York.     In franca, the Association pour' L'Organisation 

dm Stages en France  (,;JTJ) and the association Française de 

Normalisation (..FKOfì)  together have been organizing a group training 

in standardization for developing countries since I96I.    The 

national sta./^rds institutes of Denmark, Federal Republic of 

Germany and ;iw«den a; ve run trinine courses from Urne to time. 

Amor,- the developing  countries, the Indian   standards Institution (ISI) 

has organized courses fcr trnininf  standards engineers for various 
functional  i'.-veis. 
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130, 

131. 

129*      3tí*"iards onrfneers in the n   r 
—-o difforenl  trfli    •       _ ^ standards  bodies  should 

there w,uld bc ^ ^ ^^ '-**  in copies thou* 
T}ie apprc-ch t-, ~«     , '     ' course content  ff.r +hfJ • . 
t„. ^^dardization,  oreaent.M groups' Seenni r>-ii   . » i  • ,  • * ^^ntation rp „+-   J 

«"' and hura „ ,„.0LJiM , . <•' standards,  rnd the 

differ  r„._ ,h, "lth M nation.-1 ,,,__..    ,. 
• " those ••'« .nth ir <v„„ "andardiKati.,,, 

thl-  op«ciali,a.¡.     • '•'ny st='^rdi2-u,,n r„ 

«*«> 1» the other.    It is cr u    "' ^^ '«ata.• and trai„lng 

—a standards bc,v rr „ . ^*"» ^ «* in the 

& trains .taBillr(b 

-*»— 1. 1.« o„ the technics ^i^ "andardS """». 
««it.« ae,,_„g3 CI„ de -J"«* -nd conducting 

'"«"« « •««.. oet„,o„ the vi    u """^ 'W* «*•• *" 

W-ioh 8nd indentation o,^""•"" ^'^ '" 
rainine * ~•* "«„darda e,/i      r " ^    °" ^ °*" *"-. 

«tan* and control of « liferent =o,„ra„y »,«„„ 

info• tic, retrieval, dra -d «ve„lory; dom„lenUUûn and 

" i- ^«rtant that the traini„ t^ ~=' - «*• li*. 
combine th«•,     _, 1X standards #>n-i« 

^.ory ,,nd practice to en-hi    • ,, e%maers should 

The traininS courses for atnnH    , 

-ndardl2atl0„ „ort ::;r: ; :::TT 
for n"ti<,"!*1 

<*«..  (U) a stud,- *.... and    [•rMy "«•—    «)    »n orien.au• 
*«• 'he  study rhase my ^J." ••«^1 •*<•».    Lec.ur„ 

•    (1) PrU"lrtM * ^andardi, tlco, 
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(il)  organization and techniques  for national standardization 

work,   (iii)  jjnpl&nentñliuii .>f at.-rdords and  (iv) public rel-tions. 

The c nurse oí' training for cera    ny standards engineers is usually 

a short  and intensive or.'   and  the  principal subjects discussed 

may cover:     (i)   standards functions at  national and company levels, 

(ii) scope and  organization of company standards activities, 

(iii)  tools ,.nd techniques   foi   company standardization, 

(iv) material monaoement,   (v)  documentation  and identification 

system,  (vi)   c-dLií,   >f .tros,   (vii) drnoanp  control, and 

(viiij management  su;nort fer standardization. 

132, In a level.>nin£, country the acceptance of a compmy standardization 

proforomme by the compony management is often a slow process 

requiring an educational or promotional   protraine.    This may  take 

the form of short conferences   if  company mona, ers, where experiences 

of concrete results obtained fr^  standardly lion en; be highlighted 

vdth n. rtieuir rofere.ee ta  current,   topical  problems cf the 

industries. 

133. «p;-rt fror> rnsnaçcient  conferences,   another ororrai.ae,  virich has been 

found effective  in impressing compaoy management is to'nake .•   survey 

of the  existing coran-ny practices  to brinB „ut the n«ed   ;.f and the 

savings  toot  con be  thieved  from o  plan. <ol standards  orógrafo. 

Indian experience alun,   this  lino  chows  tnat    h 

about six raonfhi 
brief period  jf 

i,   a  ruoioer of area-   con  be  located in  ^hich 

standardization can be ahawn to result  in substanti-1 benefit: 

through  codifie; t.i,n,   v riety  rcdueti «,   nitrification and 
so on. 
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134. 

I 135, 

There could h* « ^ . 
• De no doubt that ^ i , 

"** •*•* i»rKmel r Jt r
1,?XP6rle'1" «K. nee* for 

:U1 M"U""« f be av.ilable ¿2 »» ta«« •« r^ 

"w Participants «till ,.lt  tk 
'—i„nai cantrM ^t«- „t,bU--wt of one or 

The Wtt" •»«*• b. tata, UP ,/""'„' ^"^onal backgroun(1. 
Protra», and devi J »' «r ,l;.n,illl(. ,.f su 

"""•* (Jations „m •» «il be esWMisiuiIi betl(een 

""I the neceas»• ,, PUrpo8e'  •i It will b„ neceasary fln^^ „^^^ «" be poS8ibie ^ 
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1. 
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n.3 I t^r^on.l   .. m.r on   n oUon of I:i . 
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4. The Seminar heard 30 papers from international experts of 

high repute in their respective fields.      The presentation 

of these papers wr; followed by intensive discussions on 

the relevance and application of the points made by the 

speakers to the  situation of the developing countries in 

general, and on the specific conditions in the participants» 

countries. 

5. The complete list of [articipants, observers and speakers 

is given in Appendix 1, 

6. 

î 

The participants had also the benefit of visits to the J 

Headquarters of the Danish Standards Association and the - 

Government Testing Laboratory in Copenhagen and to several 

factories both in Denm.rk and Sweden.      The complete • 

programme of the japers, discussions and visits is given 

in Appendix 2 (Omitted from this issue of the  Fteport). 

7. The Geminar was opened jointly with the United Nations 

International Seminar on the Application of Cartography 

for iiconomic Development, by Mr. H.3.  Kastoft, Director J 

of the Secretariat for Technical Co-operation    with 

Developing Countries, of the Royal Governrrent of Denmark. 

Mr.  Kastoft explained    lie organization and financing of 

the Seminars and thanked the United Nations for the trust 

it had placed in the Danish Government.       He also observed 

that the current year saw no less than 30 seminars organised 

in Denmark.      The participants were welcomed to the meeting 

by i,r. Horacio M.  tJreta, Chief of the  Cartographic Section 

of The Resources   ani Transportation Division, arri Mr.   ".C. Desai, 

Chief of the Industries Section of The Centre for Industrial 

Development on behalf of the United Kations, and by Professor 

'iinar Andersen, Director of the Danish Geodesic Institute. 
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9. 

10. 

ï 
!        ii. 

12. 
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Messages of welcome from kr   I P     .M-I   •> U 
for Industri   n.    i "^ ^^ner ior industrial Development, and.r ' ^    Io„      . 
~      . ' aiü l r' •••"•  Leonard, acting 
Commissioner for Tef>hn-i*ai •   ^ 

"5S13tance of *• Mted *ti«. 

* speech «. given by ,,.  Carl ^ 

«niveraUy of =oPe„hate„, on ^ ^ ^ 

otructure of Denmark. 

-AT" ?iTO8ing Dlr'otor °f th° ^ *—- 
Jnited Nations as Co-«**»,, of th. ¿mir,». 

B- participants elected th. following conclu« to draft 
its report: ^«*w 

1. ilr. A.H. Abd Hila (U.A.H.) 

2. I-Ir. li.d. \ Crespo (Honduras) 

3. hr. Ç. Ezeji-Okoye (Nigeria) 
4. Ilr. ¡i.2. Galea (Malta) 

5. Mr. R.E. Rácela (      , Philippe) 

6. Wr.  J. Vela Huergo (Argentina) 
*r. H   Lai (indid) «, elected as ^ 

^Drafting Confitte* elected i*. J. Vela Huergo as its 

T^T' Vir' *'K- ** - oo-opw to — *• *-it^ as Advisor. ^ 

C^lon   Chi«, ^,r, Itondura.j IncUa( • *"". 

*^, *1*. H.*ico, fa zuppine., Hernia, 3^,, 

***•*-"-. -"-d. Turk.,, Uganda «, „ mM ' 

BepubUc Mde brief statut. „n the dawlop^t of atandardwn 
activity in tteir countries. »tandardiMtion 
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13. The Drafting Coranittee presented its Report on 25- October. 

With a few amendment s the Report was unanimously adopted and 

the Seminar concluded, 

14. In adopting this Report, the participants vásh to express their 

g: .titude to the United rations and the Danish Government for 

organizing the Seminar.     Th«y particularly wish to place on 

record their deep appreciation of the able direction pre iriOeù 

by ,j\  0. '.,'eincke and of tho co-operative, courteous and 

efficient manner in which Mr, L. Il^rgaard, Uss lì, Pedereen 

and Iiiss U. Busk provided help in aàninistrative and social 

matters. 

11 •   tòt ritfpopo and ftpoftjnee of ¿tandardijatl.on 

15. On the subject of the  importance of national and international 

standardization, three papers wera presented:    "'."hat is 

standardization? Its Aims and Possibilities" by i-tessrs.  H.  Bimwy 

and ;.r.  H, llass;    "Importance of International standardization 

for International Trade" by hr. À.T. Vretheir. and "The Role and 

Significance of Industrial  Standardization and Uniformity of 

lleasureirents in insuring -oiality of Output" by the State 

Committee of ..standards, Measures and measuring Instrumente 

of the Union of Soviet socialist Republics. 

16. The participants agreed that wherever goods and swvices are 

exchanged, standards provide a common language and criteria 

for judging the value of goods and  services, and establishment 

of methods by vhic.a yoods and services could be put into optimum 

use.      These results are achieved by the  provision of glossaries 

of  terms and definitions,  specifications, methods of sampling, 

methods of gaur.irv* and testing, and codes of practice. 
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